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Retiring fpom
Business.

Closing out my Entire Stock
Regardless of Cost.

Dry Onods, Clothimr, Hoots and Shoes, at much Urns thiin wholesale
prices. Will soil in hulk or in lots, or uny way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out
before thirty days.

Ml goods will ho sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Corpeta
nml Iiuttoriek I'ntturua. Your prices will he mine. Call ourly and secure
lmre;ainb.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

FILIPINOS HUNGER

FOR AN EDUCATION

Otis Kquiils Them as Onick and

Anxious to Learn.

W'akiiinotus, .Juno 12. During Gen-

eral Otis' afternoon at the war depart-
ment, in conference with the heads of
the various departments in regard to the
conditions and needs of their depart-
ments in the Philippines, he had many

UtatiouH to niiHWor in his iiitercoiimi
with his friends respecting present and
future comhimu in the Philippines, and
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Who the book-hungr- y Filipinos were

told thiB, they begged for Auiorieaii
school hooks, declared that their
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General Otis found to his astonish-
ment that was the case says

the course of few months the
Filipino children pick up fair know-leilg- u

of Hnglish. Kvon the old natives
the text books in the ell'ort fix

'"Khali phrases in their minds. There
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("Moral Otis said he looked upon this
e'lticatioual Movement as the only milu-liu- n

of the Philippine problem was
eonllduut that the Hproad of American
I'Imh through tho Filipino schools would

make good citizoiiH of the
Filipinos.

General Otis wus of tho opin-io- n

that the American forces in the Phili-
ppines present were sulllcient for all
neeclH. Of uourso, he said, Uoiiural Mae-Arthur- 's

present nrmy could not furnish
Kimril to protect ovury Klllpino house-'mi- d
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wlieii the Islands

with Suiin.
('"iinra Oils was ooiilldent, however,

condltloiiB steadily improve
ni"l tlnit Uttlo little theso robber

bands would he driven uway. Mean-whil- e,

he admitted, that it was often
dangerous for Filipinos of the better

whose interests naturally in
American sovereignty, to admit their
preferences, for they were subject in that
case to assassination, to the loss prop-
erty and to prosecution, instigated by
various elements In the population to
whom American occupation wus

Cuturrti Cunniit ll Ciirml- -

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the dinease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, actB directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces.
Catarrh Cure is not quuek iiiedieTne.
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Hull's Family Pills are tho best. 12

AttuelK-i- l lly Itn.viTK.

Tu:n Thin, June 12. One hundred and
sixty-thre- e British murines landed Inst
evenintr. An additional twenty British
have been sent to Foug Shan.

This morning a ppecial train left Tien
Tsin for YangtBo to bring General Kiel)
to consult with the viceroy.

TuU'griipliii: communication with Pekiu
is still interrupted.

The Russian warships Petropaulovskl
and Komiloir are at Taku Bar, mid the
Russian torpedo-boat- s "111" and "107"
are in tho river Taku. Want of traiiB
ports prevents the Russians from laud
ing troops. Tho Russians are very active
today.

It is reported that General Fung Fall
Siang, with uiuuy thousand tioops, is at
FengTai.

The latest news from Pao Ting Fu is

that tho Boxers, 0000 strong, are attack-

ing the Catliolie convent there. Ttie
situation is critical, and the otlicials are
evidently inactive.

The United .States wnrshipB Nashville
mid Monociiey are reported at Taku.

Mr. W. S. Whodon, cashier of the
First National bank of Wintersot, Iowii,
in a recent letter glvea some experience
with u carpenter in his employ, that
will bo of value to other mechanics.
IIu says: "1 had a carpenter working

for nio who was obliged to stop work for
several days on account of being .trou-

bled with dhirrluoii. I mentioned to

him that 1 had been similarly troubled
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Dhirrhie.i Remedy hud cured me,

Ho bought bottle of it from tho druggist

hero and informed mo that one dose

cured him, and he is again at his work."
For sale by Blakeley oc Houghton.

Caxli In Voiir UluioliH.

All countv warrants registered prior

to Juno a, 1800, will be paid ut my

otlice. Interest ceases after February. 2,

County Treasurer.

Clilnu'n TroMclirry,
London, Juno 13, 5:20 a. m. The

Times, in an extra edition, publishes tho
following dibhatch from Pekin, dated
Juno 12, 2 p. m.:

"The Chancellor of tho Japnneso lega-

tion, Sugynma Akirn, while proceeding
alono and unprotected, on official duty,
was brutally murdered by eoldiora of
Tung Fuh Sinng, the bivorlte body guard
of the Empress, at the main gate rail
road station yesterday.

"The foreign reinforcements are daily
expected. The present isolated position
at Pekin, the destruction of foreign
property in the country, and the
insecurity of life are directly attributable
to the treachery of the Chinese

A Omul C ii lie li Mocllntni).

It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use it in
their own families in preference to any
other. "I have sold Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy for the past five years
with complete satisfaction to myself and
customers," savs Druugist J. Goldsmith,
Van Etten, N. Y. "I have always used
it in my own family both for ordinary
cougha and colds and for the coueh fol-

lowing la grippe, and find it very effica-

cious." For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton,

I.iiIuk'n No I; Abuuiloucil,
London, June 12. The war office to-da- v

posted the following dispatch from
Buller:

"Headquarters at Natal, June 11. We
forced Almond's Nek. It is not marked
on ttie map, out is tne last uenie to
Charleston Flats. The enemy were in
considerable force, with several guns in
position. The brunt of the fightimr fell
upon the Second Dorsete, who carried
the position at the point of the bayonet,
and t!:e Third Cavalry Brigade, who were
heavily attacked on our right from the
very Droken country arounu iKenn
Mountain. I hope our casualties are less
than 100, which, considering the extreme
length of the position, is much lets than
expected. '

Hull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,
of impure blood. No mutter how it
became so it must ho purified in order to

obtain good health. Acker's Blood

Klexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on

a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-

ton's drug store.

Hurvuyhii; J'artlt'M WurlciiiR West.
Baki:u City, June 12. Two different

parties of railroad engineers left Ontario,
on tho Snake river, a few days ago, aud
started running lines West. Whether
or not these men are working iu the
interest of the supposed C. B. & Q., con-

nection with the Columbia Southern via
the now Boise-Butt- e ranroad, canuot be
told with certainty. But one thing is

sure, Eastern Oregon is alive with new
railroad projects, and if there booh is

not here tho keen competition for pos-

session of territory in Central Oregon,

south of Prairie City, and in the neighbor-

hood of Canyon, Burns and Prineville,
it will not bo because the Judications do

nofpoint that way.

Kd I tin's Awful I'lifjl'l.
F. M. Iliguiue, editor Senaca, Ills.,

News, was iiillieted for years with piles

that no doctor or remedy helped until
he triad Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Ho
writes two boxes wholly cuied him. It's
tho surest pile cure on earth aud tho
host enlvo iu tho world. Cure guaran-
teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by Blakeley
k Houghton, druggist. 5

Oiiuiaiillno lu I to llnlsi'd.

San FitANOiftOO, June 12. ThoUoaid
of Health Iiiib decided to raise tho quar-

antine on Chinatown June 22 Ifanother
case Is found, however, the quarantine
will not bo lifted until twenty days from

the date of such discovery.
Many of the Chineso merchants, at a

meeting held during the week, decided
to pav no Dills or lent uuriug uihuiu
hloekade.

Kev. W. E. Sitzor, W. Canton, X. Y.,
writes, "I had dyepepala over twenty
yearp, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. 1 was pereuiided to use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped mo
from tho utnrt. I holievo It to lio a

panacea for all forms of indlgoelioii." It
daunts what yen eat.

A TlHiuxmul I'lingnon

Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., l'hil-adel-

ia, Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
lile a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but ehe
says of this Royal Cure "It toon re-

moved tho pnin in my chest and I can
now sleep eoundly, something I can
Fcarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and $1. Trial bottle freo at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store; eycry bottle
guaranteed. 5

lloer KvacuHto LhIiir'h Nek.
London, June 12, 9:12 p. m. The war

office has iesned the following from Bul-

ler to the secretary of war :

"Joubert's Farm, June 12, 5 :12 p. in.
We are encamped four miles north of
Volksruet. Laing's Nek and Majuba
were completely evacuated by the Boera
last night. General Cleary, from Inuoao,
is now coming over the Nek. I have
had to camp here for want of water. A
correct list of yesterday's casualties will
be Bent as soon as received."

A l'nictlcal llemuiigtratiou.

A fact proven by actual demonstration
is more satisfactory than any theoretical
proposition. Realizing this, and know-
ing that they have a proposition which
they can guarantee, the Oregon Sanitary
Closet Company, of The Dalles, Or.,
have constructed one of their sanitary
closets and put the same into actual
operation. The closet is now located in
the rear of Chas. Burchtorf's bicycle re-

pair store on Second, between Federal
and Laughlin streets, The Dalles, and
the public are cordinlly invited to call
and inspect the same. This company
is now prepared to fill orders promptly.
Parties desiring this system will be fur-

nished full information upon application
to or correspondence with D. S. Dufur,
The Dalles, Or. luGMwdCitw

Cnlimiliifi .Southern Win i'hi)U-i- -.

At Shaniko the Columbia Southern
Railway Co. controls SOxlOO feet of the
Shaniko warehouse building, to be used
as a freight warehouse, through which
they will receive and lorward treight in

the usual manner. The impression that
all business must be done through for-

warding houses is an erroneous one and
we take this means of dispelling it.
Freight teeeived and held twenty-fou- r

hours will be turned over to a forward
ing houeo subject to the order of the
consignee. The. rate ou wool in sacks or
in bales from Shaniko to The Dalles is

25 cents per 100 pounds.
For rates or other information call on

or address
C. E. Lytlk, G. F. & P. A., or

Gko. F. Ross, Agent,
Shaniko, Or.

Tliitt TlirobbliiK Ilrailuclie
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Monev back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 5

Starvation never yet cured dyspepeia.
Persons with indigestiou are already
half starved. They need plenty of
wholesome food. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests wnat you eat so the body
can be nourished while the worn out or- -

gans are being reconstructed. It is the i

only preparation known that will in-- j

stuntly relieve and completely euro all
stomach troubles. Try it U you aie
Buffering from indigestion. It will cer-

tainly do you good.

Unless food Is digested quickly it will

ferment and irritate the stomach. After

eacti meal tuke a teusnoonful of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. Jt digests what you

eat and will allow you to eat all you
need of what vou like. It never fails to

the worst caees of dyspepsia. It
is pleabiint to take,

"1 need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure iu my
family with wonderful results. It yives

immediate relief, ifl pleasant to take and

is trulv the dyspeptic's beet friend,"
savs K. JlnrtKoiink, Uveritel. Mich.
Digests what you eat. Cannot fail to
cuio.

Subeeribo for The Uhrouiele.

Yes, We Have Them

Jiot Ueati;t?r

Qlotl?....

Unlined Blue Serge Coats with vest to match,
single or double-breaste- d, $5.00 and $6.00.

Unlined Gray Oxford Serge round sack coatsj

with vest to match, $6.00.

Black Alpacka Coats, $1.50 and $2.50.

Single Breasted Prince Albert Coats, for pro-

fessional men's wear, best quality, $3.75. '

Summer Coats of Washable Materials, 50c,
75c and $1.00.

7K. 7W. 1aIL1IH7VYS 3d CO.

C. J, STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agen'rthe Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY Jllr"!Lt0 0,ou '"'r gallon. (Tto 15 years old.) - -

IMPORTED J30GNA0 fromJT.OO to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.
OALirOENIA BRANDIES from JI1.25 to 0.D0 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

COLUMBIA BEER on draught, aud Val Blatz and Olympia Beer in bottlea
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Jaeobsen Book & JVIusie Co.

Hammocks
Hammocks
Just Arrived

Tho largest and most complete lino at

Rock Bottom Prices,
ji Gwftdall&Barget

DHALKHS IN --
mmm IjobSS,

fill kinds of undertakers Burial Shoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.
--

pr-
r Tho Dallos, Or.

.. -

Advertise in The Chronicle.,,


